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NOTICE H) 1. .J, MS.

Christmas:;;::-::!::ifo- ; At the 2J!

encerHardwareCo.SpShoppers
446 StateStreet. Phone 19The following merchants have decided it would be to the best interests of Salem

Not To We have purchased the entire stock of the Spencer Hard-
ware Company, and are closing it out at the following
Phenomenal prices. Feldstein-Direct- or Co.

Remain Open
Xmas WeekEvenings During 25c Bread Knives 18c

30c Butcher Knives 19c

$1.50 Large Steak Knives 79c

50c Ladies' Shovels .:. 29c
5c Toothpicks, per-bo- x ...3c
$5 and $6 Silver Knivts and Forks,

per set $4.50
50c Golden Star Polish ......;.... 30c
20 per cent off Aluminum Dishes

20 Per Cent Off
20 per cent offGranite ware

: 20 Per Cent Off
20 per cent off Automobile Tires

: 20 Per Cent Off
$1:75 Nickel-plat- e Chafing dishes98c
50c Nickel-plate- d glass towel rod 23c
30c Pint Cans Silver Polish ............15c
$1.00 Willow Clothes Baskets........64c
35c Durham Duplex Safety lazor 19c

$5 Auto Strop Safety Razor sets 3.74

60c Butcher Knives 40c
$1.50 Carving Sets.... 69c

$7 Buck Handle Carving Sets ....$4.75
35c Carpenter Aprons 23c
$1.00 Excelsior Horse Rasps..-.eO- c
50c Liquid Veneer 39c

$92.50 Home Billiard Tables....$67.50
$102.50 Home Billiard Tables... $77.50
$8 Perfection Oil Heaters $6.25

$6.50 Perfection Oil Heaters $4.75

$1.00 Scissors 50c
50c Tin Buckets 34c
85c 10-qua- rt Dairy Buckets 55c

30c Stove Blacking Brushes 14c

$1.75 Half-qua- rt Stransky Quadruple --

Blue Coated, White Enameled Steel
Coffee Pots 98c
$2.00 Large Granit Teakettles ..,.$1.29

Will you help to make this a success, and relieve the last minute rush?
.We owe this to our clerks, and the public.
A tired and over-worke- d clerk cannot give you the service and attention you de-

serve.. An overworked clerk cannot enter into the Christmas festivities and their
homes are shut out of that Christmas spirit.

This year of all years, Christmas should be the biggest, best and merriest
mas of all Christmases that have been. Let us all get behind the ("Old Town") and
make it the brightest and happiest town in the world.

It depends on you, do your part as a real American, living to make everybody happy

Shop Early and
Shop Early In The Day

The following merchants endorse these sentiments, and to make the plan success-
ful will close at usual hours during holidays : -

10c "DRY FOOT" 7c .
KeeD Your Feet Drv and Warm and Walk tn iht Kniwpr St

Hardware Store for Big Bargains

H. W. & M. L Meyers

U. G. Shipley & Co.

W.Gahlsdorf

Barnes' Cash Store

Roth Grocery Co.

Portland Cloak & Suit Co.

C. S. Hamilton

W.W.Moore

CM. Roberts

The Booter?

KafouryBros.

E.C. Cross & Son

The Price Shoe Co.

Salem Hardware Co.

WeDerBros.

Fullerton s
Feld stem-Direct- or Co.

'..IK"
.! ..i Y 466472 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

CLAIM THAT LEWIS IS

SEEKING LIME LIGHT
Jtenant Frank L. Muller, U. S. N., ofCREW OF U K 152 LIKED PROJECTED TRIP OF

land, has been most successful. Mr.
Lewis is representative

county, and to let people know
that he iatends to bo seen and heard
at the next session of the legislature,
has picked out tho expenditure of $5000
for the memorial building at Cham-poe-

Anything of a patriotic nature natur-
ally ntiructs attention nnd the same
may bo said of somethinir historical.

TO LIVE LIFE OF PIRATES
Turn ' hmninnnn I !nln.i,n..l. rates suited the officers and crew of

As a means of gotting quickly in '

1! It

PREVENTED BY RAIN
iu umt jigui, iruiu a political view-
point, it is said that D. O. kcwis, Of
317 Board of Trado building, Port- -OWVinMU HCUlCliailia the U-- 152 so well that, tl.nv were dix- -

Were Prisoners On Ger appointed when the armistice was sign-
ed.

This statement was irindo by Licuton-an- t

Junius H. Fulcher, U. 8. N., of Nor- -
man Submarine.

cumstances and- will bo ready to pre-
sent their ido"of tho situation aiiy timo
tho legislators should ask. Judge D'-
Arcy is of tho opinion that Mr. Lewis
is attempting to bo sensational and
picked out the memorial building at
Chanipocg to help him along.

Chinese Diplomats On

Way To Peace Conclave

San Francisco, Dec. 17. Four Chi-

nese diplomats, on their way to Franco
to participate in tho peace conference
wero passengers on the liner China ar-

rived today.
They are: Chao Hsiang Zoo, Tom

King, Dr. Wei Tcheo and Ty Chiong.
Dr. Wei wns accompanied by his wife.
A delegation from tho Chinese consul-
ate met the party.

Chinese trado questions nnd the prob-
lem of race recognition by allied na-
tions will bo tuken up by tho diplomats
at the peaco tablo, it wag said.

Wei Ron Tsoo, now Chinese minister
to Belgium, also arrived today,

RECURRENCE OF "FLU"
EPIDEMIC FEARED

Oakland, Cal.j were prisoners aboard
tho U-- 152 when hostilities ceased.

Fulclior and Muller were captured
whuu tlio United States freighter Ticon-dcrog- a

was sunk in c Sep-
tember 30. Fulchet said the submar-
ines lived unusually well on tho sup-
plies they took from their victims. They
were all enthusiastic kaiserites and
were bitterly opposed to the revolution.

Ordered Home.
After the sinking of the Ticonaoniga

tho U-- 152 wliich was a big submar-
ine of the Deutschland type, camo to
tho American coast. On October 11,
tho U-- 152 and other submarines in
these waters were ordered home. Wink-o-

their way back they sank the Nor-
wegian bark Stifinder and set her crow
adrift in, open boats, 1000 miles from
shore.

A British transport was encountered
October 15. Sixty shots were fired at
her before a British cruiser came un

By Eobert J. Bender
(United Press Stuff Coiresponcrtflit.)
Paris, Dec 17. A heavy rain necessi.Va, who arrived here today onWw v,v tw i7-pi- . .

He and Lieu- -- - ' '"" "' i" i ' utinrner t nrnnia tated calling off President Wilson 'b

PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hence when Mr. Lewis claims that the
$5000 was mis-spe- on tho memorial
buildin, tho statement attracts atten-
tion.

Judge P. H. D'Arcy, one of tho mem-
bers of tho committee in chargo of
erecting tho building, said yesterday
that after the bill was passed mater-
ials and- labor went up from 50 to 100
per cent and it was difficult to got
bids on the work because it was most
inconvenient to tuko mateiials from
.N'i'wberg to Chnmpoeg. Part had to be
taken up by boat and then hauled to
Chanipocg. There was received three
bids for tho first time the contract
was offered and only one the second
time.

Judge D'Arcy feels that on account
of the climbing cost-o- materials and
tho difficulty of having work done at
Chanipocg, tho building does not sho'w
up as it would say in a city with rail-ro:i- d

connections and erected before
building materials nnd labor doubled
in price. Il'o says he and Mr. Jlimes
did tho best they could under tho cir

projected trip to tho Marne battlefield
today. It also prevented the presima'iit
and ,Koar Admiral Grayson from play
ing golf at St. Cloud, which had. been
planned for six a. m.

The- - president arose later than usual
and expected to spend tho most of the
day indoors. This afternoon he will con-
fer separately with Edwin Hurley, Mar-
shal Foch and Italian Ambassador Cel- -

and in full chargo of the automobile
factories!

Mr. Vick said that he would receive
100 tractors each month for distribu-
tion in Oregon. Ho noted that tlfe Ford
factory was fast taking out machinery
for making of government munitions
and waa installing automobile machin-
ery. The plant is making only 800 cars
a day but by next Juno it was thought
tho plant would bo running at its ca-

pacity of 3500 cars a any.
Ford automobiles will be no cheaper

tihe coming year. That much was as-
sured the agents. Materials 'and labor
aro both high and it appears there was
no thought of reducing prices.

Influenza is most severo in the cen-
tral states. Mr. Vick found several
cities whero tho barber shops were all
closed and tho hanks running with al-

most no help. In southern Wisconsin
tho flu was so bad that several trips
to visit plants had to be abandoned.

MORRIS BROS.
MORRIS BUILDING, 309-31- 1 Stark St.

'Government and PORTLAND, ORE. Established Over
Municipal Bond Phone Bdwy, 2151. 1

Twenty-Fiv- e Years

and dropped nine depth charges, which
explqued so close to the submarino that
sho was badly shaken. Two days lu-

tor they fire 83 shots and a torpedo at
a trciglitcr, which fired back and fore
cd them to submerge.

All submarines were called into Kiel

At tho first sign of a cold is tho
proper time to take "Flu" preventa-
tive. NIKOLA Influenza Tablets are
favored by all druggists. 50c for a box
of 30 complete treutmcnt.

lero, the latter presumably about the
details of the trip to Eomo.

Tonight the Wilsons, Poincares and
about 50 distinguished Frenchmen and
Americans will bo tho guests of Am-
bassador and Mrs. Sharp at dinner, A
reception will follow.

A recuperative diet in influenza. Hor-Uc- k'

Malted Milk, very difiestiblc.

George Vick Is Home From

on October 20. It was while rounding
the north coast of Scotland that the

VALAIR CONSERVATORY
For Music, Dramatic Art, Languages.

MME. LUCIE VALAIR, Late of Paris, France,
SOPRANO-SOLOIS- DIRECTOR.

,f7' ' Artlt trachm for private and class lanoni In Piano. Voice.
Cel o. Hirp. Dancing. Elocution. Special advantage.. Free classlessons included in regular tuition. For Catalogue, addreu Secretary 234loth Street Portland, Oregon.

U-- 132 listened in on wireless reports
of the American congressional eiocvtoiis
in which the officers and crew seemed
greatly interested.

Receive News of Revolt.
On November 6, news of the i evolu Business Trip To Detroit

tion was received. This cast a blanket
of gloom over tho crew which was deep-
ened when the armistice waa signed. George Vick is home from a three

i Victor Records
and VIetrolas

Fulcher and Muller were taken to week 's business trip to Detroit, as ono
of the 110 agents of the Ford MotorKiel whero they remained until the Ger

man submarines were surrendered. They
;ent to Harwich wito a iieet of 28.
Among the other passengers on the

company. He aid not have the pleasure
of meeting Henry Ford, who wag ill
during the convention, but he did meet
quite often Ford's son, who is in full
charge of the motor car plant. It seems
that Itory Ford is giving his time to
the tractor factory, while the son, who
is about 25 years old, is superintendent

Caloma was Captain Orring Murfm, U.
8. N., who had supervision of American
mining operations in European waters,

. UNTERMAYER SAYS
Continued from page one)

should be made public. Ho ia the
known newspaperman in the country '
he replied. The name was written on a
card and handed to Chairman Overman,
for the information of the committee.
It was not made public.

Major Humes attempted to ehow that
Untermyer attempted to suppress the

Jill
1; 'B llil; f

it

When it comes to Victor records, we may not have the

particular one ycu are looking for on account of shor-
tageBut we have the most complete line of records in

Salem Also have a fine selection, of

PATHE RECORDS

We are receiving Victrolas almost daily and expect to

have stock enough for all after the first of January.

15 I R J "F We manufacturers of all kind, of house, bam, roof, wagon and auto,ffl lEVl I ""W" Pwnt Alo. jobbers of all paint sundries and tools. Write us theI Mily I 'n'""tlpiiitinroiinmlliie mdtewill tslimala quanUty

; SURGEON
iTVi m'&ff- - Training. "r? ta Sortl snd Medlcsl it--WeS&Pka f 1 tenbon-t- aa than naU tha usual

! fenSSrilK iPfi tt2 A Jl CLAUDE HAMPTON,EA0 sSSf VA and Whlnon. 71 D..iMirTrT Gas Engines "Uuur. Portland.

ADCOX AUTO AND JRACT0R the best eats w the qty
SCHOOI St Nicholas Cafeteria

12S Siatk Straa. PUmL Oram.
Dan Arc. ass Win St., PORTLAND, ORE. & what joowMt and pa, for what rose.

Our 0 pace cs.ta.Ioc full of pictures of
"

ssw GLASSES AT A 8AVINO.J Patronajs solicited an basil
f f capable service and reason--

l abls charres. Thousands oflfled patrona. A trial will convince. Chaa.HOTEL ALDER W. Goodman, optometrist tot Morrison.

Jrzz.zsri'zboast. Southern Pacific alaetrie train depot JW MEET ME IN PORTLAND
ba saaa buildinar. SiSTr At on af the most elegant Billiard

J.W.BUSHOKXJ.l.ruureT. 557 1 "o 'cir.tSt Alder SC eor. 4th. - PORTLAND. ORE. Beood Kkice P.Ttock Bloclr

... . TALKING MACHINES

rainta and Auto flniahea. Wholesale and Olumbla racorda. New and used,nd retail Bowles Wail Paper Co.. ia Satisfaction guaranteed. Writs for cata-orris-

SL log. Yam U Wsngtr. W BsjoodA pL

n
facts of the ownership of the Mail
when it was taken over by the alien
property custodian.

Untermyer denied this absolutely.

Untermyer said lie learned finally
that Albert wag employed by the Ger-
man government He indicated the New
York Sun was the paper considered.
He admitted he knew Albert was work-
ing for Germany when this paper wa
being considered.

"Can you imagine Bernstorff becom-
ing interested in a paper unless for
German propaganda purposes," asked
Senator Sterling.

- Alberts Position Different
'JNo, I ean't," id Untermyer. He

insisted Albert's position was very
different from Bernstorff '

Untermyer admitted a few eonfer-ence- s

with Bernstorff.
Untermyer was asked in whose in-

terest he was working wLen he at-
tempted to get eontrol of a New Tork
paper prior to the start of the war.

"I do not object to stating it to the

PRECAUTIONS NOT TAKEN
. LTD MAT GO ON AGAIN

City health officers in several eities
have warned the public that proper E.l.Stift&Son 1precautions are not Demg taken Dy in-

dividual to prevent influenza. Have
yon a bottle of PUROL-- Chlorozin in
your hornet It is an antiseptic gargle
and .mouth wash which tends to keep

448 Court StreetTrade in Your Old Phonograph For a Victrola
fin. and other forms of colds away.

25e and fl.Ct) bottles at all druggists.committee, but I don't think his name

V''


